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SERMON. example of oui- blessed Lord. In that flight,
lVhen Jesus had thuts said. hie was trotuhlcd iri s much to hie reinemhared, in wvhich lie maiti-
apirit, and testified, and %.tid, Vcrily. 'ierily, 1 1 tuted the Lord's suplier-a niglit in wvhicli no-
bay unttu ycu, that unc if yuu shtal betray iina." thing but kitndiieas and tenderness fiowed
-JohlN Afi. 21. f.-om bis blessed lp-efind duit no fewer,
TIIERE are rnany excelleaît mid most Chiris- -,han five times, over did hae bcgin to speak

tian men ivhrn thitik that the fézist of the about bis hetraier. Ia many respects that
Lord's supper should tiever le sullied or iii- %a" the mjont Wondeîftàl e%.entng that. ever
terrupted by allusions to those %Yho mnay Le ivas in the %voild, asid that upper rooni in Je-
enting and drinking unvoithily. T1hey think rusalem the most wontderful rooni that ever
that when men have, b% tI.eir oivn solemn act was in the wvorld. Never did the shades of
pnd deed, deliberately seated themselies at evening gather round a mûnre nonderf'ul corn-
the table of the LcrdJ-,,Iat table to m~hich pany-ne ver did the ivalls of an upper charn-
rione but beulevers lai Jesas are iiivited-tiley tber luok upon so monueful a sene. Thres
think that, for the time Leing, at leasc, it is tstrange eveîîts vvere crowdEd. into that lVttle
the lpart of that charity vvhich hopeth ail space. 11si, Tiiere vsas the washing the die-
things, to address them as if a11 mere the ciples' feet-the Lord of glory stoo-pitlg ~

enncdisciples of Jesuis, and children of tservant to ivash the feet of poor norma
God. These good men kîîow m~ell i-bat there 2d, There vas the hast passover-eating of
are always many intruders int that hoply or- the lamb and the bitter herb..-%ihicl had
dînance; tlîey knov that mai.y corne fi-un been the niemorial of the dying Saviour toali
mopre custonm, and a sense of decency, and believing Jews, but %ihich v~as nnw to corne
from a dislike i-o Le marked out as wpenly ir- to an end. 3c1, There was the firsi- Loi-d'a
.religius and pro fane ; anîd thcugh they fel supper-the breaking of bread and. pouring
in.addressing the wçhole mnass as Christians. out of vine, and thbe givirig and the receiving

'na" a rise of conscience nithin, niany a saa of t; wicih was to La theé remorial of b~is
forelodirg thit the truc guests m ay Le the dyî ng love c<-en to the ead of thbe world.
lji-ile flGck, nv 1 h ituasay Le t-ha Oh : %ihat an assemblage of love vas beie!-
rast maoriiy ; yet they (lu flot feel tliemselves %iliat a mneeting togather çf incidents, eaçk
calledl ui.n to distu rb the enijoymient of thle ona more than another picturiiag forth thbe in-
believing flock, however few tlîey maxy Le, b3 expressibla love of Jesus! Oh! Pliat an sw-
iasinuating azîy such dark suspicion as that fully tender hour ivas tl.is! Oh ! wiî1at an
there may be so)me i-hci- vho hîa% e alreatly awfully tender joy ivas nov i-hrih!ing i-hroôigla
Sold their Lo'd for i.huir sins-some who, the bosoms of his belle-%ii.g disciples! Oh!

hough they may eat bread with hil, 3 ct l:ft brai-hien, wvhat an exultir.g gladaesx would
up heheel against hlm: novy fil the hosom of the courageous Peter!

0ow Y a mous cornpIcte Ai-nier to thc scru- what an adoring love i-he brcasi. Gf the ls1keM
.ples of thesa -Do(! miea la tu Le fout44 la the lite iadeed, the simple-lieurted Nai-bapns
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